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Hon. E. F. W auk km was elected
delegate at large from Otoe county to

the state convention. If Warren was

as good a politician as he is a lawyer
he would bo the next supremo judge.

SiLvo-rorocitATis- is getting cold
comfort out or tho rise of wheat and
continued decline of silver. The sil-

ver dollar now contains only about 38

cents' worth of the white metal.

Nebraska in 189(3 raised the largest
wheat, crop it ever produced and the
aggregate did not quite reach 2,000,000
bushels. This yoar the crtVp is certain
to bo not less than 30,0(K,tH0 bushels
and prices nearly doubled.

The Journal syndicate weeps briny
tears over the turning down of C'htip--

man and Sullivan by the reLublicans
at their primaries in this city. I he
wail sounds very much liKo Chapman
had written it himself, and since no
one else has been found to mourn over
the event, we thought it but proper
that tho matter should have furthor
publicity, hence the .mention of it at
this time.

Col. SnEKMAN. should return at
once and guide the editorial helm of
the Journal. Col. Gering already
shows evidence of a tired brain, and
Col. Chapman can't bo relied on for
anything except to fight his personal
battles, and his editorials kick buck
ward with more foice than forward.
Como home, Charley, come home, and
don't tarry by tho way. Your pres
ence was never needed more than now

It IS reported that the czar will
soon issue his ukase forbiduintr the
exportation of wheat from Russia and
Siberia. This indicates the serious
ness of the situation. It is evident
that the United States will havcto
supply Europe's deficiency. India nas
no surplus of wheat this year on ac-

count of tho disastrous crop failure of
last year, and there is little to ba ex
pected from Argentina. If Russia
holds her wheat for safety, tho mar-
ket is wholly in the hands of tho
United States and Canada. Our crop
is probab'y a fair one. but it will not
exceed the average. The American
farmer is strictly in it this year. Ex

senatou ALLEN is quotted as say
ing he is so disgusted with the situa
tion in Ohio that ho will notrender
the silver crowd any assistance in its
efforts to lay out Mark IJanna, says
tho Fremont Tribune. Tho thing
that disgusts the' senator is the fact
that the populists of-- the Buckeye
state will not join the silver demo-
crats and yank their chestnuts from
the flames. Senator Allen we;irs the
populist brand, but he is a democrat.
Ho has the hand of Esau, but the voice
of Jacol not of Jacob Coxey. He is
pained because his party proposes to
make a separate and distinct tight for
its principles in Ohio. . Perhaps ho
sees in this the rise of Coxey to a front
rank in tho populist party and his

'own displacement as presidendial can
didate in 1900 by the non-intere- st

bearing' bond stateman of Massilon
Senator Allen better keep a little
closer to the middle of the road.

"Some men arquire the title. 'Watchdog of the
Treasury, because they are possessed of naturos
so cranky and malevolent that they must of ncc
essity object to everything proposed by anyone
else. Daily Journal.

The above doubtless refers to Dx
Cummins and Walter J. White, the
only members oi the council who lifted
a finger against the raid on the treas
ury made by Mat tiering. Of course.
there was no bossism about tho mat
ter. The other members of tho coun
cil, except Heisel, who was not pres
ent, voted to pay out $550 of public
money for services that only piled up
costs against the city, simply because
they wanted to squander public
money. That is th inference left by
the Journal, which defends this shame
less looting of the city treasury. W hen
a man without a pull presents a bill
with a legal charge for a few dollars
it must be cut down, but a demand
by one of the ward bosses for the treas
ury vaults to bo opened to hi in, that, he
may take out hundreds of dollars,
meets with no opposition except, from
two members, who are thus maligned
by the bosses for daring to say a word
on behalf of the taxpayers.

CHEAP rot, is the proper name of
the political stuff dished up of late by
the syndicate editors of tho Journal,
The talk of dictation, or even at-

tempted dictation by the editor of
this paper is so far from the truth, as
every man knows who has any jioliti
cal relation with this otxice, that to
even notice the tilly charge
time wasted. The charge is not even
made in good faith, but is born of a
brilliant (?) scheme ou tho part of the
syndicate editors, who hope to create
friction in tho ranks of republicans.
The plan is too,coarso, and only fur-

nishes amusement for those whom it
seeks to influence. Tho republican
county ticket nominated at Louisville

was practically agreed "t"""1 nonl"
hlmn arcountof the spleneliu. recora
m.de iv the present officials. Their
nomination was demanded by every

republican outside of a disgruntled

continent in this city, who no longer
dictate? what the party shall do, and
whos- - opinions or dislikes are not of

the slightest moment. To say that
any one m.:n dictated the nomination
of this splendid republican ticket is
dimply to emphasize tho asinine stu-

pidity of him who sys it. As to the
ding about the nominee for county

clerk, we have known James Robert- -

tr, noirlv twni v years as an all- -

the-tim- e lval republican and good
. ......rw i i tHAnt. i i acitizen, lie nas uiwuys hu.k,. "

fairl v, a d we desire to sec him get as
good a vote as any man on the ticket.
No Join n.il editorials written by Dr.

Jekyl. alias Mr. Hyde, alias S:m
Chapni iu will change our opinion or
intentions, and wo are confident they
will be si mil :r:y greeted by the gen

eral public. When a camiidato nas
been nominated that wo know to be
ui. fit for the otiico an 1 unworthy oi

thu confidence of tho people we havo
alw iys opposed such openly, no mat-

ter what ticket he wi s on. The infer-

ence that wo niihl knife someone in

the back is proven false by years of

newspapei woik. Wo don't indulge in

that tor t of opoosdtion.asa few 'Vtates- -

np n out, of a j i" can abundantly tes
tify.

AS TO GOLD IMOaTATIONS.
The vii.-- of ic.diug English finan

ciers in legard to tho chances of go'ui

imiortatio:iHnti tr o United States
are interesting-- , jf not very important
says this mornin-V- - . Omaha Bee
The consensus of n among them
is that there is not lUe-l- to le any
considerable amount of goid sent from
Englaiip to this countiy, though tho.e
will proo-ibs- be some sent from the
continent,. The manager of ihe B;ink
of England, ' who speaks with the
highest autho.-ily-, cm seo no good
re;. son whv there should bo a flow of
gold Iioru that country to this, re
marking that the buying of American
securities bv the United Stales will
tend to equalize matters. Other li

nanciets were not Quite so positive in
their views, bufrnono of them aniici
nated large shipments of gld from
Engiar.d.

That there will bo importations of
gold fioin Europe there can by no
doubt anil it isof no greatcoiiscqU'-iie-

whether any of it comes from Eng
land or nut. If the R: iiish holders of
American securities desire to part
with tnein they will te quite as ac
ceptable as the yellow metal, in view
of the fact th it most of them are
likely lo bo profitable investments for
some yu.'iiB to come. Moreover, this
country is not in pressing need of
more gold. .The treasury reserve is
largo and has recently been growing
and the banks arc well supplied, so
that with little demand for export the
United States is in a very s:ifo and
satisfactory position evon if there
should be oo importations of gold for
some time to come. It is by no means
improbable, however, that England
will contribute something to me-ea- se

our stock of the yellow metal, for with
increasing prosperity here the
chances are that idle Biitish capital
will not only go into American se
curities, bnt will find other sources of
investment. There ai'o possible con
dilions that will send England gold
here which even a Banlt of England
manager cannot lorcsee. 1 Here is a
vast amount c idlo mney in England
some of which will certainly eom
when assured of the restoration of
prosperity.

American cutr.r.cy reformers will
doubtless derive some satisfaction am
oncourrgemetit from the statement-- ) of
the British iianciers that there is
still distrust of our financial system
abroad. Quo of them declared that
there would be no growth of conti-denr- y

"until tho currency question is
settled or there is a prospect of its be-

ing settled." If this refors to the pro
posed revision of tho currency along
tho lines laid down by the Indianapo
lis conference the question is why
English c.Tpitt.l should now distrust a
Gnancial system that has existed or
years during which foreign capital in
vested in Amorican securities has suf
fered no injury, so far as our currency
is concerned, investors m
our securities have receicd just as
good money as they ga ve and there is
no sound reason to think t hat they
will not continue to do so indefinably.
If the; investments have not iilwayt--

been profit .bie it has been no fault o!
the cu; rci.cy system, which has b en
the same in piriods of prosperity and
periods of depression. If the distrust
is duo lo ihe f,iet that there aio still
free silver advocated in tho U: ifed
States th re is small warrant for it.
Ourrnooetiry stand.i d is secure for
at least four years m-- there is every
re i son to believe that long before the
end of that period is reached the free
silver cause will be dead beyond the
the possibility of resurrection. .

I'KKI'A rations for tho groat Ne
br .skast ito fair :.t Oranha am pro
grossing rapidly. The best f.iii ever
held in tho slate will doubtless be
held this fill. Secretary .Robert
W. Furnace announces th.it SMtl.nnn
iu premiums of gof d monev will 1m,

distributed among ih masse?. The
secretary also announces that a $i0
prize will be bestowed upon tho rail-
road ticket agent who sells tho larg
est number of tickets to tho fair.
Colonel Pickett of the Burl
will stand a good chance of eanturing
this prize.

The assassination of another foreign
president occurred yesterd.-y- . Presi
dent Id iarte Baul.t of Uruguay wis shot

nd instantly Killed by a youth named
Avondondo, who was. immediately ar
rested. lh:s was tho third attempt at
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assassinatie;n in me last six innuuir.
This will doubtless eiu?e .i revolution
in Uruguay, which has long been
pending.

AT THE democratic and populist
convention in Otoe county fusion was

turned down. The democrats placed
a ticket in the Held, but th- - pops ad-

journed alter selecting delegates to
the state convention and will place
their ticket in the field l iter on.

INKIUM.Y1 ION AM) II I IMOXS.

J. M. Sjodahe, odiio- - and part-ow- ht

of the Desert News of Salt Lake
city, has 'or Swr den with a box
of gifts from ifcaadiiiavtar of the
west f r O.-ca- r, who celebrates
next month the twenty-fift- anniver
sary of hi accession to tho throne.
Mr. Sjodal.o carries loiters f f intro
duction from the governor ol Ut.ih.

A good story is to'.d on a Di?ndwood,
S. D., friend of W. J. Bryan. Mr.
B-y- an se:iks at Bead wood today, and
his friend telegraphed to J. R. Phelnn,
the division superintendent of the
Burlingt n i ail way, ask ing him to
grant live minutes time at the stations
along the lino between Edgemont and
Bead wood, nrd received the reply
"that tho road was too busy hauling
II McKmloy wheat to listen to free
silver speeches. Ex.

I he disposition of Horace B ics to
kick over the traces without the aid
or consent of Iowa renders tho fxsi- -

tion of the driver one ofgiave peril.
As a measure ff safety it is proposed
to use armor plate for a dashboard.

The girls of Harper, ICa have in-

augurated a crusde there, ain.ed to
olovato tho mr;ils of the young men
of the place, believing that if the
children ao impiovtd the mothers
and fathers must foiii.w suit. They
have 1& ken a pledge not to go with
a young maa who smokes or drinks or
uses profane or vulgar langnae. There
is one other not n cnlioned in the list,
but we suppose it goes with tho rest.
It is excellent move on their part
arid it may rod. eVi the benighted
stat-- . II ti e young men wili retaliate
by pledging not lo associate with
giils who calcimine their faces, chew
gum, wear bicycle bloomers and
parade the streets while their mothers
are breaking their backs over a wash
tub or roasting themselves in the
kitchen, society in ICmsas will be-- a

joy forever. Ex.

In Lamppost Letter llonen.
"Ever find tilings in the boxes?" was

asked of a posioftie collector who was
taking the Utters from a lamppost lit-
ter box.

"Some, but net sru-- aa everlasting
lot either," was the repiy. "A thief
fleeing from his pursuers once dropped a
Watch iu a letter bos so that
it would not ho found upon hi; per.-o-u

nor al'.ng the i:y.y of his fif;ht, hat
watch's arc not commonly fonud iu
latuppo.-i- t h'tler. hoses.

"Onco vi: n I c imo up to a letter Los
I found stai! li: by it a poHe-.-rtm- am1,

a woman. The policeman said that tho
woniau hail a dollar hill into
the box some U tters and she
wanted to net it hack. The rules of tlm
potot:i(e require that anything that
may ie found in the hox'-- fchall ho
turned in at the postnllico. The loser
must apply for i'.. liaiv. If I had found
Ctiy inc2.:-- in litis Lt-x- I should h:;ve
Lcc-- . li ;1 Id turn it in. But tlieie
wasn't hij3- - LiOi-.- i y there. The lady
must have lost it cr have left it some
whero else.

"Asa matter of fact not many things
of value are dropped into lamppost let
ter hoses. Up town you find a dead
monoe iu a Llx oeca-'ienuily- , hut that's
abor.t r.Il. Children pi;t the mice in the
Lex. They mouse in tho
street and think it's' funny to put it in a
lamppost letter box." New York Suu,

VatVy of tlie Euphrates.
John I'oi'iiett Petor., in his book

"Nippur, or i;;i!-i- r j.ioas on tho Eu
phraies," thus lUM-ribe- tho vallev of
the Euphrates: -

"Below. Hit, in the alluvial delta of
the two rivers Tigris and Euphrates,
existed one eif Uie primeval seats of civ-iliaati- on

rone eif Dane Nature's kin
dergartens, to teach her children tho

of higher life. Out of this
valley westward toward the fertile up
lands of noiihern Syria, downward to
the rich coast land of the Meelitcrra
ucan, ontward to Cyprus and the isles,
southward to the rivel valley of the
Nile, tho road cf commerce and con
quest hael been the Euphrates, and for a
largo part of tho way tho Euphrates is
no more than a road a narrow path
way, sunk 100 or 200 feet beneath the
plateau of a wilderness swarm-
ing with wild Arabs, la tho earliest
age s this was the road that leel tho con
qnerors ont and over which conquest
and civilization traveled hand in
band. Later it be!camo the road by
which conquerors entered into tho very
heart of Babylonia. So it was that
Babylonian and Egyptian, Syrian and
Assyrian, Persian and Greek, Parthian
and IJoman, Sassanian and Byzantine,
Moslem and Christian, surged back and
forth along tho highway between the
eastern nnel tho western worlds, bat
tling for possession."

Charitable Chinese.
The Chinese are a charitable people,

all of whom give freely np to their af-
fording. Almost every --veil to do China
man is a member of semie charitable
body. Dnring the terrible plague which
fell Upon HeillcdroinT im Tf.nra nrtn- "-- - - "o j r- -
Hundreds of ceiGins were trratoitonslt
provided by the" richer cf tho native
mo. --hant class. But not one of those
Hongkong Samaritans thought of send-
ing medical aid to his stricken coun-trymen. Often in China yon will Feesome old grave broken open. Those whocared for it and wnrshinui
dead or gone to Australia or California.usually those? broken graves display aheavy coffin. Sometimes
cracks of mortar or earth we o
jar of clay, painted green, bine or red.Such nrus contain the bones n,..i. -i -u poeir vninamen who have died falfrom home.

Insure in the German American.
Fred Ebinger, Ageot.

SPECIAL MARKET LETTER

The following market letter is fur-
nished us by McLaix Bros. & Co,
Commission Merchants, Hialto Build-
ing, Chicago:

The sensational advance in wheat.
which the entire country hails as a
harbinger of brighter days, has so ab-
sorbed the attention of all classes that,
for the moment, all other factors in de-
termining the weal or woe of commer-
cial and industrial affairs are accorded
but indifferent consideration. The
stock market has felt the diversion of
interest, and while there lias been a
fair reaction from extreme quotations,
nothing of an alarming nature has oc-

curred, and the market has ruled fairly
steady, with a marked diminution of
business.

The wheat markets of the country
have ruled active and buoyant under
the stimulus of strength at L.ivenool,
and the operations of the Wall street
combination, which have at times been
spectacular in effect. So steadily and
persistently has it engineered the ad-
vance that the majority of experienced
local traders have been unable to anti-
cipate its operations, and have in con-seepien- ce

become attentive spectators.
The fact that the combination disposed
of its holdings around 7Sc and after-
wards sold short, only to cover at a
loss, and then inaugurated a bull cam-
paign more aggressive than the first, at
much higher prices, puzzles the trade
and makes the more conservative ele-
ment cautious.

The rapid advance, with the attend-
ant excitement ami the joyous herald-
ing of dollar wheat throughout the en-
tire country, has so raised the hopes
of farmers who but a few weeks ago
would have willingly accepted 75c for
their crops, that there Is a noticeable
tendency among those in the winter
wheat sections to hoard their grain,
thereby rendering the task of bidding
up the market much easier.

Although there is an awakened in-
terest in our market and considerable
nervous tension in the wheat pit, the
volume of business has not been large,
and when compared with other seasons
of such phenomenal advances is small.
There is not a great short resisting the
advance, which is chiefly caused by the
inability of would-b- e purchasers to se-
cure wheat when they bid for it ; the
sales are largely by holders having
profits.

During periods of such excitement
but little attention is paid to any news
that does not stimulate buyers, and
everything of that nature is unduly
magnified, the result being that finally
trade becomes restricted through the
necessity of elemanding liberal margins
to protect open trades; this state of af-
fairs now exists, and is driving many
who would like to trade in wheat into
corn, where a moderate capital will
suffice, and where the attendant risks
at e much less.

There is nothing especially new in
foreign advices to note, except that
Liverpool has been as excited as Amer-
ican markets; being the greatest Euro-
pean speculative center, it has felt the
speculative impulse more than any
other; the more stable foreign markets,
while following ours moderately, have
responded tardily, Paris being particu-
larly reluctant; a noteworthy feature
of the situation is that, while the world
is buying wheat on the French short-
age more than on any other one factor,
that the prominent French market,
instead of leading the advance alwve
80c, is but a lagging follower. Crop
news from Europe confirm previous
claims of wheat shortage, but show-favorabl- e

conditions for other food
crops, while advices from southern
hemisphere countries state that the
prospects for good .wheat crops are ex-
cellent.

Domestic advices are conflicting as to
the spring wheat promise, some re-
ports being sensationally discouraging
while others are glowing; a fair state-
ment of facts would probably indicate
that the northwest crop is uneven in
yield and in quality, but that, on ac
count of the largely increased acreage
it will be abundant.

The excitement in wheat has greatly
increased tne interest in corn and oats
the former being the center of attrac
Hon tor an increasing number of trad
ers; the difficulty in operating in wheat
and the prevailing belief that the for
nier cannot maintain its present nosi
tion without enhancing the value of the
latter is contributing to its attractive
ness. The bull clique having extended
us operations to both corn and oats, ol
which it has bought liberally, adds to
tne growing Duiiishness or the mtilti
titde. and an active campaign in these
cereals seems to have begun. The ex
port movement, which is unusually
large, prevents the fairly liberal vol
ume of receipts lroni becoming burden
some, and the general belief in higher
prices creates iiemanu enough to ab-
sorb the surplus offerings of cash prop
erty aim ni snort sellers, i. he strengtl
m corn is due chielly to the action of
wheat, what support it had from the
J ear ot frost for the present having
nnisneti. mere are complaints of

;a !j ol moisture in some sections, and
h re is a general expression of a belief

in recent deterioration of the growing
Cl'-p-

lhe visible supply of grain in theU ited States ami Canada shows the
101 towing changes Tor the past week'.

heat decreased 4u7,00i) bu, corn in-
creased 3..4iUoo bu and oats icreased
X. 4.1.000 uiu

SlOO Reward WIOO.
The readers of this naner will be nleased to

learn that there is at least one dreaded disease
that science has been able to cure in all 'its
stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure known to the medical
iraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional uis
case, requires a constitutional treatment. Hall
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the sys
tem, thereby destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving the patient strength by build
ing up the constitution and assisting nature in
doine its work. The DroDrietors have so much
faith in it-- : curative powers that they otter One
iiumirea Dollars lor any case that it Mils to cure.
Semi lor list ot testimonials.

Address. F.J, iieney & Co.. Toledo, O
i3F""Sold by Druggists 75c

The Best Friend" is a
familiar name for! Do Witt's Witch
Hazel Salvo, always ready for emor
gencies. While a specific ior pues,
it also instantly relieves and cures
cuts, bruises, salt rheum, eczema and
all nfTeetiona of tho skin. It never
fails. F. G. Fricke fc Co.

Tabler's Buckeye Pile Ointment re
lieves the intense itching. It soothes.
it heals, it cures chronic cases, when
surgeons laii. n is scicnuue cer-
tainty. Its sales increase through its
cures, it is no experiment. n,very
bottle guaranteed. oOc, Tubes, 75e

Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co.

Cheap Kate to Kannan City.
The M. F. B.V- - will 'sell tickets at

one fare for tho round trip lo Kansas
City on account of carnival, and
Priests of Pallas parade, October 3 to

inclusive, good to return till Octo
ber 10. For further particulars en
quire of C. F. Stoutent orough, agent.

Subscribe for
er week.

The News 15 cents

E3. G. DOVEY
THE

6io6 o! tne summ

&

6T

Bargains in SHIRT WAISTS. All new goods, no old stock in
this department--2- 5 cents, 39 cents and up.

Lawns, Percales, Dimities and Organdies at your own price to
close.

Wrappers! We will close out stock in this departmeut at greatly
reduced prices to make room for our new, fall styles.

SHOES! SHOES!
Reduced prices on all summer Slippers and Colored Shoes.

Laeies' Strap Sandals 98 cents. Good Quality Child's Chocolate
Shoes, special sizes 6 to 8, 88 cents; 8 1- -2 to 11, 98 cents; 11 1- -2 to
2, $1.08. All new goods.

We t're still selling the best Summer Corset made for 48 cents.

September 1 Our New Fall Goods 'Will Be on Sale
Largest stock ever brought to Plattsmouth.

All of our light Parasols at actual cost.

B. G. DOVEY
..VATUMA..
PERFECT

HEALTH
REGAINED.

THE HONUEROFTHE AGE.
Grandest discovery in the annals of
medicine. Guaranteed lo cure more
diseases than any other medicine,
treatment or system known to ihe
medical profession. "No MAN made"
remedy, but 'nature's' true panacea.
Vatuma is an antiseptic germicide, it
iiositivcly destroys all "microbes"
and genua of every kind, name ami
nature, it is healing and soothing to
the mucuous membrane. It will per-
manently cure the majority of cases of
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Dispcpsia, al
Stomach troubles, all diseasos of the
Bladder, Bowels Kidneys, Liver, Con-

stipation, Piles, Old Sores, llectal
Diseases, Ulcers, Eczema, Scrotula,
Blood Poison, Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Diseased Discharges,Diseases ieouliar
to Women, Nervous and Physical
Weakness, etc.

NO MATTER WHAT YOUTt AIL-

MENT, or where you live, write us a
full history of y ur trouble, and our
consulting physician will advise you
what to do in order to regain your
health. Consultation is FREE and
aacrodly confidential. Terms very
low. For proofs enclose 2 cent, stamp.

Local agents wanted everywhere.
No canvassing. We advertise you in
your home papor. Address with
stamp.

T11K VATUMA COMPANY,

P. O. Box, O 13. Chicago, III.

Try Uraln-O- I Try Grain-O- !

Ask your grocer today to show you
a package of Grain-O- , the new food
drink that takes the place of coffee.
The children may drink it without in-

jury as well as the adult. All who try
it, like it Grain-- O has that rich
seal brown of Mocha or Java, but it is
made from pure grain, and the most j

delicate stomach receives it without )

distress, i the price of coffee. Inn.
and 25 els. per package. Sold by all
grocers.

Try AIlen'
powder to be shaken into theA . . r . e ,

shoes. At tnis season your juei icoi
swollen and hot,,snd get tired easily.

f you have smarting feet or tight
hoes, try Allen's Foot-Eas- e. It coeris I

I
i

the feet and makes walk in? easy. I

Cures and prevents swollen and sweat
ing feet, b isteis and callous spots.
Relieves corns and bunions of all p.-ti-

and gives ret and cemfort. Try it to-

day. Sold by all druggists and shoe
stores for 25 cent-"- . Trial packages
FItKE. Address, Allen S. Olmsted, Le
Rov. N. V.

Bucklen' Arnica Malve.

The best salve in the world fer culs.
burns, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, ro-

ver sores, tetter, chappep bunds, chil-

blains, corns, and all skin eruptions.
and positively cures piles, or no Day
required. It is guaranteed to give
erfect satisfnclion or money refunded.

Pyice 25 eoills r lox. tor Hale hp i

F. G. F ieke.

Mrs. Wayne 'lwitchetl visited
friend in Omaha today.

NEARING

THAT OLD FUR GARMENT
d:iy ou bought M; bul you don't know it.
the skin it i GOOD. Moth eaten or worn

ithout even showing a seam.
The only question is what can be dono with it. Its out of stylo

and worn. "Maybe it needs new lining, or should lie stylishly
trimmed. The old coat would make a beautiful full sweep cape,
and capes are just the thing this season. There's that old fur gar-

ment you haven't worn for years, because it is all "fagged out."
Why, that will mako a beautiful collarette; just tho thing for full
and spring wear. Then just look at that garment. It is entirely
"gone up." Tho hair stands the wrong way on it and it is worn
and matted. "Its no earthly iuc.'' Well, it docs look bad, but by

the process of glazing the fur is brought out and cleaned ami then,
when remodeled, it is like now.

During July and August or this year, we will make a speci-
alty of ALTERATIONS and REPAIRS. Our system of measure-
ment is such wo can fit you as well by mail as by personal measure-
ment. Wo make NEW FUU and PLUS 1 1 GARMENTS to VOL! K
OBDER. ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Wrilo to us.

VAN DYKE & "CO., KaimitM City, AlirtHoiiri.
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